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Jim Ruby <jim.ruby@wyo.gov>

Mining Marlboro Country for kitty litter.r (WSL04)
1 message

Ronald Ericsson <ericsson@childselect.com> Sun, Jul 29, 2018 at 2:24 PM
To: "bridget.hill1@wyo.gov" <bridget.hill1@wyo.gov>, "kari.gray@wyo.gov" <kari.gray@wyo.gov>, "SecofState@wyo.gov"
<SecofState@wyo.gov>, "treasurer@wyo.gov" <treasurer@wyo.gov>, "SAOAdmin@wyo.gov" <SAOAdmin@wyo.gov>,
"askthesuperintendent@wyo.gov" <askthesuperintendent@wyo.gov>
Cc: "kyle.wendtland@wyo.gov" <kyle.wendtland@wyo.gov>, "todd.parfitt@wyo.gov" <todd.parfitt@wyo.gov>,
"josh.malmberg@wyo.gov" <josh.malmberg@wyo.gov>, "Ogden.Driskill@wyoleg.gov" <Ogden.Driskill@wyoleg.gov>,
"don.eisenhour@colloid.com" <don.eisenhour@colloid.com>, "Lyndon.Bucher@mineralstech.com"
<Lyndon.Bucher@mineralstech.com>, "sara.vetter@colloid.com" <sara.vetter@colloid.com>,
"jason.schneider@mineralstech.com" <jason.schneider@mineralstech.com>, "rodney.raber@colloid.com"
<rodney.raber@colloid.com>, "rodney.wheaton@mineralstech.com" <rodney.wheaton@mineralstech.com>,
"mark.wardell@colloid.com" <mark.wardell@colloid.com>, Melody Smith <melody.smith@colloid.com>,
"Warren.Scott@halliburton.com" <Warren.Scott@halliburton.com>, Joel Severin <joel.severin@halliburton.com>, Tyler
Tetrault <tyler.tetrault@halliburton.com>, Jennifer Hartman <jennifer.hartman@halliburton.com>, "o.b. webb"
<mt.guide@yahoo.com>, "jim.ruby@wyo.gov" <jim.ruby@wyo.gov>, Lucy Pauley <lucy.pauley@wyo.gov>, Roxie Dacar
<roxiedacar@gmail.com>, Jim Dacar <jimdacar@gmail.com>, Levi Dacar <levi.dacar@wyo.gov>, "dacar9625@gmail.com"
<dacar9625@gmail.com>, "scottaericsson@gmail.com" <scottaericsson@gmail.com>, "rolandericsson@cox.net"
<rolandericsson@cox.net>, Beverly Keegan <bkeegan@vcn.com>, Meredith & Anthony Tavaglione
<tavaglione.meredith@gmail.com>, Spencer Ericsson <ericsson1337@yahoo.com>, "gargawill@gmail.com"
<gargawill@gmail.com>, Julie Anderson <bakergirlhomade@aol.com>, "mvictoria.ericsson@gmail.com"
<mvictoria.ericsson@gmail.com>, Jean Ericsson <gam4@rangeweb.net>, Raenell Taylor <raenelledsalltaylor@hotmail.com>,
"fmclarkson@msn.com" <fmclarkson@msn.com>, "vackerman@spe.midco.net" <vackerman@spe.midco.net>, Kim
Hayworth <khayworth@midco.net>, "schlosserangus@rangeweb.net" <schlosserangus@rangeweb.net>

July 29, 2018

Bridget Hill
Director
Office of State Lands and Investments
Herschler Building, 1E 122 W 25th ST
Cheyenne, WY 82002

C: State Board of Land Commissioners
State Loan and Investment Board
Ma� Mead - Ed Buchanan - Cynthia Cloud - Mark Gordon - Julian Balow

RE: Mining Marlboro Country for ki�y li�er (WSL04)

Dear Ms. Bridget Hill:

We have never received a response back from you on our request (sent November 28, 2017) that the Office of State
Lands and Investments (OSLI) revoke or amend Wyoming State Mineral Lease 42804 (WSL04) that allows mining of
bentonite by Bentonite Performance Minerals (BPM) – Halliburton on the 2U Ranch, LLC.

This mining will permanently destroy the view-scape of a beau�ful ranch that was featured in Marboro adver�sing for
many years (see a�ached photos).  BPM proposes to mine at least 1,000,000 tons of low quality bentonite which has
a primary use as scoopable ki�y li�er.  Do you really want to destroy a unique part of Wyoming (Black Hills) in order
to sa�sfy cat owners in places which as California and New York.?

BPM mining will eliminate 10,936 trees, springs, marshes, wetlands, wildlife habitat and scar Green Mountain (see
a�ached photo).  Leaving behind permanent out-of-pit overburden stockpiles (mini ski slopes) that are a poor
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subs�tute for what Mother Nature created in Green Mountain.

Is the OSLI in viola�on of “W.S. 35-11-402, Establishment of Standards states that reclama�on should be to the
highest previous use of the affected lands, the surrounding terrain and natural vegeta�on, surface and subsurface
flowing or sta�onary water bodies, wildlife and aqua�c habitat and resources, and acceptable uses a�er reclama�on
including the u�lity and capacity of the reclaimed lands to support such uses” when they know that this mining
permit will cause this permanent destruc�on?  Old growth - slow maturing trees, mined springs and marshes, etc. are
not physically or realis�cally reclaimable.  Bur oak trees do not mature for 200 years and live for 400 years.  It takes
90-100 years to grow a marketable ponderosa pine.

How can OSLI issue a mining lease in which they do not have all the mineral rights (see a�ached mineral rights file)?
Will the OSLI be financially liable for damages to the land as the proposed mining (reclama�on will not meet the
standards) is in viola�on of W.S. 35-11-402?   If so, this is a losing proposi�on for taxpayers as surface damage will far
exceed lease revenues received by the State.

How is BPM mee�ng the lease s�pula�on of “Dilliance in mining” when they will have taken 29 years plus to
complete the mining? Is it in the interest of the state (taxpayers) to have to wait this long for their revenue?

Why did OSLI inform the Department of Environmental Quality that a Cultural Resources survey was not required
when there are 19 known cultural sites and 7 isolated finds on lands surrounding the proposed mining?  Land
adjacent to the lease land is closed to mining under Sec�ons 203/206 of FLPMA or R&PP act due to the Federal
discovery of numerous archeological sites, one recommended as eligible for lis�ng to the Na�onal Register of Historic
Places.  Did OSLI conduct due diligence by not contac�ng the Wyoming State Historic Preserva�on Office when you
are required by the Rules And Regula�ons, Board Of Land Commissioners, Chapter 22, Leasing of Bentonite, adopted
pursuant to the authority granted in W.S. 36-6-101(b) to protect historical, archeological or paleontological materials?

Sincerely,

Ronald J. Ericsson, PhD
Sco� A. Ericsson, PhD
Roland S. Ericsson, Esquire
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